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he la not. If notJinere certiivycapital which we hare already In-(for- Institution. There wUl
arise la the kinds' ode, lot," ofGIRL EVANGELIST

HOLDING SERVICE people, the . qaeatloa It that -- 1 a
ot the work of the chaplain

YOU
SHOULD
SEE
THESE
SHIRTS

those Institutions It that Is the
way he Is to earn bis money.

The "chaplalala capable of a lot
rood, at each of those lnstltu

tlons. pat le must be the. kind
of a man capable- - of doing a lot ot
good. He must be a. man with
dee$ sympathies and mighty short
on criticisms! ' And the 'question
Is. Is MK Bryan filling the bill?

m

A""pooY,c'6apUJn,is worse than
none at all a thousand times
worse. ,. Such a chaplain, especial
ly one narrow between the eyes
and of meager ability; will mere
ly bring ridicule upon his calling,
and on this account accomplish a
lot of harm.

The writer Is .very little ac
quainted with Mr. Bryan. It may
be that he is earning his salary,
But ne who ought to know says

Q (GW Johnson & Company
469 STATE STREET

i MOTORGYGEE?
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NEWS IN

should be Jk&ajige-an- d -- Vb ap
pointing powers -- should.- ha 'xy
careful In the' selection of a rue
ceuor to Mm., It 4- - a place wlthj

small t&ltT., tut lemandias a
big man. not working for the al
ary. but for the love-o- f - his fe"
low men. . - ... - ..

. . , . ..-- .

Watch the mint boom. It trill
go-a- s far a there are roots to
plant, the coming season. ;

--

Late 1924 --

FORD COUPE
Dueo finish, sun visor.C shock
absorbers, swipe, rear vUin
mirror. 'All equipped.' $1SS.

Burdett-Albe- e Motor
" Company 2

27 State. Street, Corner Poat
Boy It on c-a-jr term . '

GARDNER .DE-LEn- i"

A. MrA. SANCTION

50 Quarts home canned Irufts;

Salem'tf 1jiUbz Auctioneer4
ltlO N. Snmmer Su riione 511

known for the Dast 10. years.

.. .At Reconditioned

Independence, Ore.
:: , SPEEDWAY

SUNDAY, AUG. 23, 2 P.M.
(Rain date Aujjrust SO)

Professional Riders Only ; " ' -

EIGHT BIG EVENTS
ADMISSION 75c

7-Roo- House and 'Furni hire.

Yoa fellawi vka walk aula te
work tnry ornlnj ac staaa ea

ii foot an taan an tba ottar
waiting for a ttrtct ear had Wt-te- t

com la and mj a cheap Ford.
PUnty f go4 na aC5.0 aa
a trin alfkar.

o

to light the camp at night, a slide,
high dire and other equipment

been added, and a store has
established at the camp. Fu-

ture plans of the Woodmen, who
own the park, contemplate
construction , of cottages,

camp grounds, golf links and-te-

courts, Mr. Hamilton declares.
park consists of 240 acres.

'Sale, Early Crawford
Canning peaches, J 1.75 bashel.

Alleged Speeder Xabbed
W. H. Sipprell of 1174 Fourth

street. West Salem, was booked
a charge of speeding at police

headquarters last night by Traffic
Officer Edwards. t

Fire Department Calletl
The fire department was called
Miller and South Commercial

early last night. There was little
damage.

Grant Pass Man Visi-ts-
Jim Chinnock, wearing his fam-

ous smile, returned to his home
Grants Pass last night after

greeting many of his old friends
Salem.

Opening Scheduled
The Salem Gun and Rod club

will have its opening celebration
for the new shooting range Sunday
with a shoot, beginning at 8:30 in
the morning. The new range and
club house is located near Twenty-fift- h

and the Turner road, south
the penitentiary.

4

To Visit Coast
Dwight Findley of Salem left

yesterday for a brief vacation at
the coast after which he will re-

turn to Grants Pass where he has
been spending the summer since
his departure from Willamette
university In June. He returned
to Salem this week to be present
at the wedding of his sister. Miss
Genevieve Findley.

Has Finger Amputate!
J. T. Whiteside of Wendling

Or., had a finger. amputatedati
loral bnnltil rpcBtl. The Vdusd
is healing satlsfactorfly. It is r4--r:

ported. .

Y Men "Return Soon .
. ,

Bob Boardman, physical direc-
tor of the local YMCA, andB. J.
Kimber, will return to Salem on
August 28 to resume their work
here, according to word from the
two who are on the faculty of the
YMCA summer camp at Scabeck.
Wash. .

Drain ripe Place- - '

Laying of the drain pipe which
will drain water from the basen
ment of Waller hall during the
heavy rains of the winter has been
completed. The old office of the
Wallulah in the southeast corner
or tne basement nas been remod
eled for use as a class room. The
room will be occupied by the
classes of Prof. Robert M. Gatke.
who will return to the faculty staff
of the university this fall after a
year of study at Washington, D. C

HAS NEW MINT STILL

SIDXKV-TALBOT- T SECTION IN
TERESTED IN GROWING .

The Aumsville Star of current
date has the following:

That the peppermint, industry Is
growing in the Sidney-Talbottsec-ti- on

is evident by the installation
of a new still on the J. W. Gil
more place. Mr. Gilmore has
about 20 acres of his own this
year and is taking care of the

McDonald Cleaners
783 Highland Avenue

Telephone 2217
Work called for and delivered

REDUCED SUMMER RATES
TO CALIFORNIA

BY PICKWICK STAGES
aa rraadaca, wj, 15JtSou Xzlm, $30.00.

- Xa Aacatoa, m way, tzT.41.
Konaa Trip, $60.00.

'Peat ar Macrr Infarmatioa aad BaMTVatlaaa
rkana 9, at eaU aa

CENTRAL STAGE TERMINAL
Salem, Oregon i

rested In them. i ,

"We're np against a stone wall." I

was the opinion expressed by
derma n Dancy. "We mast hare of
the bridges, but we must also I

have the fire equipment. We will I

have to hare the street repair also. I ;

Perhaps the people will refuse to I of
Tote tne money, but.l think the
only thing we ran do is to put
the whole thtng up to the people
and then If they refuse to grant
the money, we can sit back and
say that we did our best. I

"As. chairman of the fire and
water committee I consider it im
perative to ask the city for at least
one new pumper. If we. ask tor
it and don't get It. we can ! at
least. .say that we did our daty
and can pass the buck right back
to the people." I

Explaining the need for at least
one new pumper he declared that
It would be placed In a new sta
tion In East Salem. Southern Pa
cific freight trains, he pointed out.
often stand on Twelfth street for
as long as ten minutes which
would be precious time in case of
a big fire In the eastern section
of the city. If more pumpers are
granted stations will be located In
.North and South Salem.

AUTO CRASH KILLS BOY

AMITIIF.U SERIOUSLY INJUR- -
ED; SPEED RAID CAUSE

OL.YMPIA. Aug. 21 (By the
Associated Press.) Vernon King.
19. was almost instantly killed
and Arthur Trot about the same
age suffered a fractured pelvis
bone when the automobile I In
which they were driving left the
Pacific " highway about 4 miles
east of Olympia this afternoon
and overturned.

Three other youthful occupants
of the car received only slight In- -
uriea it was said.

All are residents of Olympia.
- " r;poriea mat toe car

was traveling at high speed.

I Bits For Breakfast I

Next, a sugar factory
,

And we should have it soon
i

It should be ready for a crop
of beets to be grown next yearj

S
Mr. Bryan, the sky pilot for the

penitentiary, also for the boys'
training school, was very free with
criticisms at the coroner's Inquest
over tne recent killinrs at th

DnLTeuwood
typewriter co.
Direct Factory Branch

310 Court Street I lionet 2C2
Typewriters Rented, Sold,j

Repaired : .
Special rental rates to students

CANNERY HELP
WANTED

100 Women needed to
worl on Pears at the

West Salem Cannery
Come at once prepared

to work

PAINTING
KALSOMINING
PAPER HANGING
For the right kind ot materials
and the very best workman
ship call us. ; .

Gabriel
Powder and Supply Co.

175 S. Commercial Phone 738

Distinctive

Footwear

A Fit for Eevery
Type of Foot by Ex-

pert Shoe Fitters !

John J.Rottle
415 State Street !

Vli i tfi-

In

go

... :j L'NSETTLKU
. 1

Cloudv veste portion, fair ana
rooler past portion; moderate

tsoumwesi wwus. ,i
I - f W VaX...

I Itatinnar . Raitifall none. At
mosphere part cloudy. Wind
Southwest. .

-- At
The Theaters Today

, ' ..!.;
OregonColleen Moore In

The Desert Flower,"
with Lloyii Hughes and
Kate Price. ';,"
(;rand--ro- la Negri In

''
. "The Charmer."

a
Bligh-i-Lef- ty Flynn in "O

i IT. i West." an4 S Acts
' ;vaaderille - fr

lieave on Vacation--

Three state house employes left
yesterday for Victoria and Van
couver, B. C.. where they will
spend their vacation.. The young
ladies making he'' trip are the
Misses Flora Turnbull of the state

Ittrasurefs department; Josephine
lohansoh. of the state fire mar- -
rhal's office, and Clara Miller

a cf the Industrial accident commis
sion. Before returning to Salem
they will vpenA a few days in
Rainier National park.

Wanted.! lOO Women
To work on pears at the Wesf

Salem canneryi- - Come at once pre--
pared to work. a23

Sport, Sect Ion Clianged
Readers of The Statesman sport- -

Ing news section will find this lo-

cated on; page 6 after today. Sport
news Is t generally carried on the
second- - page.. vt

- ::V;

For-Sale. Cheap i .

German police dog. pedigreed.
Phone 1C37. Mr " Stewart. - a23

Birth Announced .

A birth report filed yesterday
at th Officer of 'tSe city health
ortlce ; announced the arrival of
a son tp Mr. and Mrs. William
Kroeplin of 735 North Fifteenth,
on August 6. The son has been
named Robert. .; .'.

'
;

Luggage foit Every Xeed --

II. L. Stiff Furnrtare Co. a22

Hop Picking 'Starts .

Hop picking at the Livesley hop
ranch will begin iw Monday, ac-
cording, to recent announcement.
Health and recreational work will
be conducted as last year.

oOO lb. Ice
With every refrigerator sold. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co:
,: a22

No Aoridents. Fatal
' For the first time In several
months there were no fatalities re-
ported by industry to the state ln -

dustria! accident commission. For

- Monday, August 24, 1:30 P. M ,

680 South 12th Street, corner Leslie
Seven roomed house with electric lights. ,clty water, hati

room. 2 living rooms, dining room, kitchen. 3 bed rooms, wsah
room, wood shed, large back and front porches, garage, shade
trei, lawn and shrubbery, on paved street and car lineclo la
school, store and church. Sold on terms as follows: Purchnser'
assumes mortgage of $1800. balance of purchase prlc," cashi
Good abstract and title furnished purchaser at same time and
place; ail the furniture and furnishings or above home to be roll
for cash. Charter Oak range; 4 rockers; stand table; kitchen
tables; 9 dinners; fir dresser; drop head sewing machine;'
kitchen cabinet; Kden electric washer; wood ' heater; ctrprV
12x20; rug CxS; rug &xlO chlld'a automombil'ef round oik ex-

tension table; 3 beds, springs and mattresses; child's, bed:

Attractive' Patterns in hare
all the latest shades. You , been
can't help but find some-
thing now

-- that will please the
you.

r Our prices are very
reasonable. nis

The

For

on

BRIEF
administratrix.- - Real estate tovaluation is placed at I16.0U0. The

appraisers of the estate .are Otto
Headrick, Robert E. Downing
Ed poerfler. ;

Dance Tonight
Independence Armory. a22 in

H

IJcen Is Issued in
Only one marriage license was

issuea ye8teraay. Tills was ap-
plied for by William H. Park,' re -

tired farmer, g0 North Twenty
first street, and Luella Wells, ot I

Shaw.

Rebuilt Range-s-
Guaranteed good bakers. Stiffs

used furniture store. a22 of

Silvertori Man to Wed
A marriage license has been

Issued in Kelso. Wash., to Everett
Reese of Silverton and Genevieve
Vaughn of Magnum, Or.

Woodry Buys Furniture
"Store at Summer --and Norway
streets. Phone 511. J15tf

Police .HoM Four'
A party of four. Including two

women and two men, were taken
Into custody Thursday night and
were held by police yesterday forInvestigation Thv rfl fro. that r
names as Harold Dav. 22. Archie
sterling. 1. Mabel Smith, 21, of
Newcastle. Cal.. and MaH 'fimtt

Vahcouver. Wash. . The four
had been traveling together.

Wantel, l 00 Women
To work on pears at the West

Salem cannery.' Come at once pre
pared to work. a23

See the Wood row WiUon "

Memorial films at First Chris
tian church Sunday evening. 8
o'clock. No admission charge, but
silver offering. Great pictures of
stirring period in world's history.

' a22

Drunkenness Is Charged
John Nichols Is charged with

drunkenness In a complaint filed
at police headquarters yesterday.
Mcholg was arrested by Officer
Winterstein late Thursday night.

Few More Wahin,
Wanted; men's washing a spe

cialty. Phone 2064J." a25
i

Dog Wants Owner - ...
A purebred English bulldog is

at police headquarters awaiting
claim of its owner. The doz was
Drougnt to the station by G. H.
McKenzie of 260 Center, who was
its finder. The dog is of a light
nrown color and has a collar, but
with no name or number Inscribed
on it. The doe seeminalv is not
objecting1 to Its "new owners, tint
police are willing to return it to
Its former master as soon as he
puts in a claim for it.

Electricians Wanted
At once. Don't apply unless yon

are a first-cla- ss workman, with re--
commendations. Box 315, care
Statesman. 23

i
Many Visit Park .

A total of 7300 cars have
visited the Woodland park cams.
formerly Spong's landing, since
the opening of the season on June
17, according to the report of E.

I J. Hamilton, manager. Many I in--
J provements have been added to
tne camp tnis year that have aided
In attracting visitors. Th nark
itself baa been doubled In size.

7 new tables have been installed.
Pullman lights have been Installed

FOR INFORMATION "

' ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS
V jPhonc 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

w

Wooidry '& Woodry
Pay Cash for Fnrnltore

Phone 73

Mary Ague Vlrchelaln

Revival services being held at the
Armory by Mary Agnes Virche-stal- n.

17, are attracting a great
amount of interest. The services
twgan Wednesday night.

crop of other growers In that sec
tion also. In all there are about
40 acres in-th- section, and an
other year will see double that
amount. -

The still Is of 200 pounds rapac-
ity and the oil is bringing higher
prices this year than ever before.
The entire poor of, this year .was
sold to Dan J. Fry of Salem for

a pouna.
Mr. Gilmore has been put to a

lot of expense in Installing the
new still and has equipped the
plant with all modern conven-
ienceswhich cats down labor to a
great extent, i 1

The place is attracting a lot of
attention and sightseers are there
every day.

SPECIAL ELECTION
BEING CONSIDERED

. (Continued fro.n pjf 1.)

to go before the people. "I am
still convinced." he declared, "that
he most Important thing before

the city today is the water sitna
tlon."

Taking up, the plea that If It
wa necessary to leave one "f the
revenue measures off the ballot
it should not be the appropriation
for the repair of streets. Alderman
Purvine took the floor declaring:

Bridges won't deteriorate but our
streets will. If we don't patch
them now. we are going to lose the

DBITUAUY

Susan E. Ross died August 20
at her residence, 703 North High
She was S4 years, of age. Sur
vlved by five sons. E. C. Senter of
Kahfis City Mo., Bruce Ross and
A. M. Rosg of Reddlffg. Cal.. R
L. Rosg of McCloud. Cal.. and T

Ross of Chemawa. Services ?ill
be held at the Webb funeral par
lors at 2 p. m. this afternoon
Rev. C. C. Poling officiating. In
terment IOOF cemetery.

Funerals
; Parsons

Funeral services for the late
Cevrge J. Parsons 'will be held
from the Terwilliger funeral home
on Monday at 10 a. m. Rev. Mr.
Kennel, of the West Salem Methodist--

Episcopal church will of
ficiates Committal services will
be under the charge of the Chem- -
eketa lodge No. l.'.of the Inde
pendent Order of Oddfellows. In-

terment will be In the IOOF ceme-
tery, ,

F, N. WOODRY
Pays Cash Tor Furniture

Res. and Store 1610 North
Summer

I Phone 511

r
51

CRYSTAL
POOL

Swimming Daily

1, to 10 p.m

a V

i i

2 linoleums 12x12 and 9x10;'

connection with the concert the ing,
ladies of the Christian church aid
society will serve ice cream and
cake, proceeds from the sale will O.

to.-th- e aid society fund and and
wijl be used In worthy causes.
Rev. Mr. Shellejj of Eugene, pas-
tor of the Christian church,, and
Rev, 'Garland 'Hay, pastor! of the VChristian church at StaytonA will
take part In the program.

Dance at Aurora
Saturday evening, Aug. $2. The

place to spend the evening!. Large
ball, good floor and excellent mu
sic. 22

County Couple Get IJcensc "

- A marriage license has been
Issued in Portland to two (Marion
county residents who failed to
give their ; home address. The
license was taken out by William
S. Cole and Rose Amort.i Both
gave their age as legal.

Time to Can Salmon!
Fine faV deep sea troll fish at I

Fitts Market, v 1 :
,

;. f j 26 tf

Turnkey Is Bette- r-

James Nesmith, turnkey at the
state prison Who was beaten with
fists and hit over the head with

heavy brass cuspidor during the
escape, oft tPUJ, ftrUogets August
12; liable to ,b around tqwn but
will not report back for duty for
w?erai oayg. mi3 jaw, wnue noi
uru"eu. " svui sore ana ne is un-- i
able to eat solid foods. of

Daifce Tonig- ht-
Independence Armory. a22

Dodge Sedan Bargai- n-
See this at I Certified Public

Motor Car Market or phone 885
tor demonstration. - ' I alGtf

Lute Savage Improving
Lute Savage, guard who was

seriously wounded by escaping
convicts August 12, is nqr enjoy- -

ing visits from . many of his
friends. His room in the Salem
hospital Is banked with flowers.

Jsavage expects to be able to leave
the hospital in another week or
so! je gays ne js not gufferjng
much, but is tired of lying In bed.
The bullet will not be removed
from his body.

, 5
h-- :

Uel Dfslieg and rooking
Utensils. Stiirs used fufniture

store. a22

Here. rbni Seattle
Elbert- - H. Hiiks. D. D., pastor

of the Fremont Baptist church of
Seattle for the past 10 years. Is
spending, his annual vacation in
Oregon this year. : Thursday and
Friday of this week was spent in
Salem visiting with Rev. E. II.
Shanks and D. W. MorleyJ

Gaa the Prune Borer Now
;K11I the prune borer now with!

Paradichlorabenzine. Cheap and
easy to apply! Peary Bros. 237
State street. a26

Reseburg Visitor Hei
John McKean stopped to visit I

1 with friends in Salem on
I turn to Roseburg from Portland,
1 Hood River, and Seattle. Mr. Mc- 1

Kean caned on picken Bros., local I
grocers, and E. A Rhoteri of the!
statesman company. 1

You Telephone l a, 1 19 1

Well deliver it no matter how
small the item. Capital Drug. J22tf

1 Second Petition Filed ;
.Demanding the release of J. G.

I Mann from the state hospital, a

I gane, anj nat when he was com- -
mitted th. testlmonv of several
pnysicians who were preseht in his
benal was not permitted io enter
the records.

Chicken .Pie Dinner
Tomorrow at mother 's-4- -3 41 N.

Commercial. a22

Estate Is Appraised
NThe estate ot the late William
H. DownJng Is falued at $23,720,
according to a Teport Tiled by the
administrator, Joseph. II. Down- -

8 dozen fruit Jars; blacksmith, carpenter and. plumhfr tools
boys bicycle; man's bicycle; 40-f- t. garden hose; lawn "mower;
dishes, kitchen utensils, curins. electric. Iron, galvanized Lath
tub and a lot of other' miscellaneous artlcfes. .

Terms on personal property, cash," --
' '

MAX IIONIG
'

P N.VooDRr. " ' '

farm and city sales. . Notcoa-- . H

turner, two Koofh 12th St. "
'".' and Store

Thl is the Woodry yon have
See me personally about your

nected with any other

When You

Are Ready
To Move

lirnj, Don't be deceived." -

"""""" . aa a I ' 1 "W m, -

i .

- 4

a

Call on cs, for we hare padded Vans sad YUtcfr;
lined covers for yaar furniture and piano, .Flri
dasa piano and furniture moTerx.

..

'
. .

i ,

We also handle Brooder Stoves, Furnacq

4 Coals and Diamond Briquettes ': s

the week ending August 20 a total I second application for a (writ of
of 771 accidents were reported, oil mandamus was tiled In the county
which 23 were subject to tbe I cierk's of f ice yesterday. The

of the workmen's com-lDe- rs declare that Mann is not in--
pen8atloin act, 143 from firms and
rorporations that nav rejeciea
the, act, !?and five fronr public !--
Hies not subject Jto the provisions
of the act.

Nw, Cozy House, $100 Down
rncei 5z950.' balance easy.

Phone 62 4W after. 7 p. xn. a23?

Turner Plana Outing '

SJh Turner commercial hand
--offer at the So-ath- -

Scific grove west of the sta- -
vVner this evening. The

Vll hegin at 7:20 oclock.

Larnier Transfer &
Storage Co. ;

. .... pKcnaD30 . ; .

LADD& BUSH, Bankers
Established 1843.

... General Banldnjj Business
t Office noon from 10 sum. to S pA.V

!


